
puritan flioliniterr.
local items.

FOB BENT.—A very nice room In
Volunteer Building. Possession giv-

en immediately. For particulars call on
Heowner. J. B. Bratton.

a. Valuable Limestone Farm fob

situated near the Poor House, in
North Middleton township. For partic-
ular inquire of John B. Bratton, editor
of the Volunteer.
May
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The grain harvest will soon be over.

On a bust—our town clock on Monday.

The blackberry crop will be Immense.
Something that can’t Spoil—bologna

sausage.

Choleea apples have made their ap
puaranoe,

TaNQLE-foot whisky is now oallei
scorpion broth.

Camp-meeting time and its etceteras
will soon be here.

Wicked boys knock , green apples off
oftrees, and eat them.
The coming- men—the- fellows who
jromiaed to pay for the paper next week.

Thebe Is no excuse for idleness now.
flie farmers want all the hands they can

I Roasting-ears sold in our market on
' Wednesday last at 35 cents per dozen.—
Whew!

'L'nK weather is about all that can be
anticipated for summer time—some say
sort ofhot.

|| It is folly to Imagine yourself master
(of a trade before you have served your
i time In learning It.
[I - *
(| IF you expect good cattle, look first
Li after the calves ; It you wish good men,
y look careful after the children.

| Democrats, if you do not file your
Ipaper, hand it to yourRepublican neigh-
bor after you have read it.. '

I Our Ice dealers are In ecstatics over
jibe propitious weather for increased de-
mands for the “cpngealed fluid.”

| Double-link sleeve buttons and wide
{morocco belts are among the many old
{fashions that have been revived ibis
treason.'
I This appears to be a death dealing sea-
ism to horse flesh. We learn of a num-
[ter of horses having died from the ex-
ioaviva heat. . '

i The Corn,, since the late showers, pre-
sents a very promising appearance.—
Should we have a good corn crop, the
wheat failure will not be felt so much.
Don’t forget it in preparing for the

Sunday School pio-nics that the enjoy-
ment of the children ought-to be the
first consideration.
Dealers In good Ice cream in this

town are doing a large business. The
mote popular places are crowded nightly
with customers.

i Silver dimes and half dimes are get-
gtlng into circulation, and the people are

(o look out for them. Most of
Sthem are only silvered, not silver.

I iVe Intend to dun up some of our de-
linquent subscribers pretty sharp before
long. Those who don’t like to be dunn-
sil oan avoid the unpleasantness by pay-
lag now. • i
[ftoßE boys have been drowned this
uinmer in different parts of the State,
hau were ever known to have lost their
Ives in the same manner.
Some of our farmers have bad to stop

lay making, and commence grain cut-
lag; More bay will be made after wheat
larvest than there has been before.
Perhaps young bachelors who. con-

template matrimony can find encour-
agement in the fact that it only requires
Iwenty-four yards of a costly fabric for
an ordinary dress pattern now-a-days.

Odr friends who stand in need of Job
Printing should khow that we are at all
limes prepared to do their work Jn«dhe
handsomest style of the art and at the
Slowest figures.

A man.at a boarding boifse the other
lay, after discovering a hair pin in his
imiding, refused a second plate, for fear
it would contain, the chignon.

'.i We have been informed by individuals
■r|wlio reside in the.country, that they have
s|never seen such large snakes, and so
s.mauy of them, as those which abound in
,;jtheir respective nei ghborboods the pres-

ent season.'
/ The Hay Crop. -Notwithstanding the
apprehensions of farmers and others in

.Regard to the hay crop, it has not turned
|)ut so bad in this county after all. We

1 jhavereports from different sections ofa/tolerably fair yield.

jI Hyqienio Precaution.— Thehot term
Ifflsems to have burst suddenly upon us

will bring with it disease and death,■ .Incident to the season of wilted vegeta-
i|J)lea and reeking gutters. It behooves all
,|pur good people to exercise every preoan-
jjflon against disease by the removal of

vestige of filth, which, to a great
has been allowed to accumulate.

Raspberries. —Unfortunately for our
yfjltalt lovers.' the raspberry supply this

Reason will be short. The hard frosts of
past winter killed out many canes of

|lhe less hardy variety, and’the " black
icnps l ’ will be our main dependence.—
|Dmi t wait for low-priced berries this
pear.
. Harvesting.—Our agricultural friendsare now in the midst of wheat harvest.
' «y the end of this week the crop willshave been gathered.' The yield in this
j v“hey will not be near an average one.
Seme fields will hardly pay for the gath-iwlng, while here and there the yield is

i, ,a* r’ quality of the grain, however,
; " VL'ry good.

Uause and Prevention.—lt is said
J sunstroke Is due to the action of
(flit upon the brain, exerted through

eye, and not, as generally believed,
0 an elevation of temperature j and It Is

“•serted that if the eye be properly sha-
ed from the glare of the sun, any extra

| lr unusual precaution In the way of pro-
ecting the head or baok may be dis-
posed with.

Epidemic.—We frequently read and
“Or this word, especially at this season,
OJ therefore it is well to have it defined.
11 means almplylhat which affects the

of the peopKl—a popular delusion.—
U|tls are especially liable thereto. School
■this run to love-letter epidemics: boyshuso ball epidemics; negroes to water-
melon epidemics; old maids to gossip®PMeialofl—and why ? Because people’s

' > are not so strong as their feelings.
. I lhat yon will nolfbe subject to whata .uut popular delusion, and you will es-uups these general frights called epl-

Subscribe for the Volunteer If you
want a good local paper every week in
the year.

This week locals are very scarce.—
Nothing going on. No dog fights, no
runaways, no nothing.

Acorrespondent in our last, writing
under the caption of “ Upper End,” was
mistaken In locating Wm: A. Coffey in
Penn township. Mr. Coffey resides in
Dickinson township.

Good,—We'mean the turtlc-aoup got
up In Bkllea’ saloon, basement of Vol-
unteer building. Mrs. Skllea under-
stands the arc of preparing the " snap-
per” so that the most fastidious taste
may be gratified.

Quarterly meeting services will be
held In St. Raul’s Evangelical ohuroh,
on Sunday, July 14. Sermons will be
preached at 11 A. M. and 7:45 P. M., by
Kevi A. L. Beeser, Presiding Elder of
Carlisle District. Tho morning seimon.
will be followed by the Lord’s‘supper. •

Democratic Safeguard.—B. J. Cof-
fey's new paper, with the above title,
(published at Bhippensburg,) made its
appearance on tho 2d Inst. It is of fair
dimensions and appearance, but the en-
terprise will, we presume, prove any-
thing but remunerative., Three papers
in Shippehsburg is one if not two too
many.

A Term of Heat.—The heated term
is upon us with all its severity, and we
poor mortals here below are panting and
sweating for a breath of pure air. Old
Sol's rays have been pouring down upon
us with all their fury, compelling us to
seek some shady retreat, discouraged and
depressed in spirits. The thermometer,
during the past week’or more, stood at
90 to 98 in the shade.

At a meeting of the Union Fire Com-
pany, held on their return from Ship*
pensburg, July 4,1872, it was unanimous-

Rcsolved, That the thanks of this com*

Eany are due to the people of Shippens-
urg for a day's festivity, and their hos-

pitable entertainment.
Resolved , That we return our thanks

to Chief Marshal Maj, N. L. Uykeman
and Assistants for the courtesy shown
us, and that we regard his management
of the procession efficient in every par-
ticular.

L. T. Greenfield, Pres.
J- W. Wetzel, Secl'y.

A new President is to he installed at
Dickinson College, in this place, at the
opening of the academic year next au-
tumn. The Rey, Dr, Dashiell, who hag,
presided over the Institution for the past
few years, was elected one of the mis-
sionary secretaries at the recent session
of the Methodist conference, and', the va-
cancy in the' presidency of the college
has just been filled by the unanimous
election of the Rev.jjlames A. M’Cauiey,
D. D. The President elect is said to be
an able preacher, a good disciplinarian,
an experienced educator, and a scholarly
writer.

Candidate for President.—l place
myself upon an Economical Platform,
and hereby present myself as a candi-
date for President of the United States;
and should I be elected to fill that re-
sponsible position, X hereby pledge my-
self to stand by the flag of our country
and feed the army hnd navy out of my
immense stock which X now have on
hand at ray store, on the corner of Pom-
fiet nod Pitt streets, Carlisle.
I will continue to‘sell, however, anti

the campaign is over.
Your obedient servant,

Jack Sites.
N. B.—AH the different kinds of veget-

ables on band, at my stand in market.

Head Body Found— On Sunday last,
intelligence was brought to this place of
the death of Wm. Hiller, who resides
near the ridge; about five miles east of
town. The following, believe, are the
particulars of his death. Mr, Hiller had
been harvesting in a field on the farm of
John Heminger, the day previous, and
complaining of JPeing unwell, left the
field, and was not seen afterwards until
he was found in an adjoining field, on
the following day, when life was extinct.
Coroner Smith wasimmediately notified,
and after calling a jury,,held an inquest
on the dead body. The jury were una-
ble to agree as to the cause of death, but
the Coroner informs us it is his belief
that Mr. D’s. death was caused by cramp,
as be was subject to this disease.

Water Your Horses.—During the
heated term, horses while at work,
should be watered very frequently—say
every hour or two. Many go Into the
fields with teams early in the day, and
never think of watering antil dinner
time. This la the practice, we believe,
and it-is altogether wrong. By frequent
watering, they will sweat more freely,
stand much more, and be far better in
every respect, A copious perspiration
keeps the skin cool, and enables either
man or beast to endure a much higher
temperature than they possibly could
where there is a lack of surfacemoisture.
Besides, where work horses are watered
ofteii there need be no feat of their
drinking to excess and injuring them-
selves in consequence. Therefore, we
say, during these hot days ses to It that
nothing about you suffer for water, espe-
cially yourwork teams.

The Fourth in Carlisle.—The 97th
anniversary of our national holiday has
come and gone. No programme having
been set apart for the day’s observance,
everybody began upon his or her own
bool; to pay homage to the day, above all
others, wo should celebrate. Young
America was upon our streets firing oflT
squibs, pistols, miniature canons, &o.—
Prancing horses also filled ourstreets du-
ring the day, inspired by squib dischar-
ges, and in several instances runaways
nearly resulted. Fishing parties began
at an early hour moving towards the
Conodoguinet, there, by means of baited
hook to endeavor to decoy tile tinny in-
habitants, and seek solace amid the tran-
quil shades which so profusely and beau-
tifully bedeck the grassy banks of its
rippling waters- Nor was the innerman’s
interests neglected or left unstudied by
these verdant “chips” of that departed
and illustrious Izsak. Hadfpera con-
taining everything calculated to Inspire
and give zest to the sport as well as to pay
respect to the day were not forgotten.—
Business after 9 o’clock was totally ignor
od. Ouf banking institutions did not
open at all, while stores for mere accom-
modation, opened their doors for only a
couple of hours. In the afternoon the
heavens as if to outvie the handiwork of
our moat skilled pyrotechnics frowned
with' heavy clouds, casting forth vivid
flashes of lightning, followed by crashing
peals of thunder, and acopious shower of
rain had the effect to dampen the ardor
of patriotism os well as the earth, and
thua theFourth of July, 1872, terminated
hi a first-class thunder shower,

The Fourth at Bhiupensburci—lm-
posing Demonslration.—Vfe take tho fol-
lowing from thoShlpponsburg News:

The 4th of July, '72, has comeand gone,
and with It lingers the pleasant recollec-
tion that fhe people of our venerable bor-
ough were not only true to themselves In
theproper observance of this great jubilee
day, but that she was also cordial In her
greetings to all that camewithin her bor-
ders; Never within our recollection was
there such a large concourse of people
gathered together on a similar occasion
in this valley. The firemen’s procession
of 1859, and the laying of tho cornerstone
of the State Normal School in ’7O were
but slight demonstrations of the people
In comparison with that 61 Thursday,

The morning of the Fourth was usher-
ed In with a National Salute from Cem-
etery Hill. The first boom of the cannon
plainly indicated to our people that the
time of drowsing was over, and thatevery one of them was this day expected
to renew their fealty to the government
under which they live and enjoy her
privileges.

The Main street; on the evening of
the third, at the intersection of the prin-
cipal streets, was spanned with beauti-
ful arches covered with evergreens, and
plentifully decorated with miniature
flags and ,appropriate mottoes. The Na-
tional colors wereflying In all directions,
and many of the dwellings and business
houses were draped with the stars and
stripes, wreaths; &c. The News and
Sentinel offices were a perfect blaze of
bunting—flags were seen sprouting on
all angles of the buildings, and " Old
Glory!’ waving in peaceful folds trium-
phantly over all.

At an early hour persons on foot, in
carriages and on horse back, began to en-
ter town through every thoroughfare, in
such numbers as to indicate that the ex-
pectations of the mostsanguino would be
fully realized.

The Drum Corps opened up the festi-
vities of the day with a lively air, which
caused every patriotic citizen to breathe
freer and step quicker than for many
days. The roll of the drums had scarce-
ly died away when the Newvllle Silver
Cornet Band was hoard approachingfrom the East End. They were convey-
ed in their new and beautiful band char-
iot, drawn by a team offine looking hor-
ses. The band was scarcely conducted
to their quarters at the “ Branch House,”
when the excursion train from Cham-
bershurg was announced. In due time
the immense train reached the depot, and
was found to contain a large representa-
tion ofAmerican Mechanics, headed by
theSilver Cornet Baud from that place.Every oar on the train was packed with
humanity. A few minutes after, the ex-
cursion train from Bridgeport was heard
signaling, and was soon observed round-
ing the curve into Railroad street. With
a long string of cars, bearing the entire
Fire Department of Carlisle, accompani-
ed by the West FairviCw and Shiremans-
town Cornet Banda, together with an
immense concourse of citizens from a
points on the line of the railroad

A programmeof the exercises having
been printed and distributed, announced
that the procession would form at 10
o’clock. At the appointed hour Chief
Marshal, Maj. N. L. Dykemnn, with his
staff, Capt. Alex, Stewart, Maj. Hale and
R. J. Lawton, commenced the duty of
Tormlnu tno Hue, wmeu was expeditious-
ly done, and In a comparatively short
tlipe began to move in the following or-
der : •

SHIPPENSBURO DRUM CORPS,
Vigilant Fire Company, with Button
engine, Captain W. Boher ; Twenty-five
members'. Dress—black pants, white
shirts, palm hats. The engine was drawn
by a span ofh orses.

SHIPPENSBUEO CORNET BAND, .
Prof. F. J. Keller leader, 12 members,
seated In a handsome car, ornamented
with the national colors, the whole can-
opied with an Immense flag. This Orphe-
an demonstration, was drawn in the
procession, by four beautiful horses, un-
der charge of Chas. W. Brewster, of
Oakville, who proved himself master of
the situation.

THE TOURNAMENT SOCIABLES

was next In”order, composed of thirty
young men on horseback. Dress, black
pants, white shirts; palm hats, brim
looped up and fastened with a rosette,
blue sash. Each member carried a lance
abdut eight feef .in length, commanded
by C. B. Pfabler. [The masquerade was
dispensed with, owing to a disappoint-
ment in the costumes. The costumes
were ordered from New York, and ar-
rived on Wedneadayv'but upon examina-
tion they were found to be in a filthy
condition, and notup to expectation, and
were immediately re-shipped. No cen-
sure can be attached to thecommitfee for
the non-fulfillment of this part of the
programme].

Following this chlvalrio cavalcade,
was the great local feature of the occa-
sion.

THE NATIONAL CAR,

This was an immense structure, built in
the form of a pyramid, and proiusely
wreathed .with evergreens. Upon this
was seated forty-seven little girls, apprl-
alely costumed, each bearing a small
flag, having thereon printed the name of
the State or Territory she represented.—
Surmounting this animated mass of
youthful allegory, seated on a pedestal,
was the Goddess of Liberty, most faith-
fully and accurately represented in the
person of Miss Eoaa Hykes. The fair
Goddess was draped in a flowingrobe of
white material, in which were woven
golden stars. Upon her bead was placed
a Liberty Cap of blue silk. A beautiful
silken flag fell in white and . crimson
folds around the person of Mias Boaa,
causing her to appear in all respects a
true representation of the allegorical be-
ing who presideapverthe destinies ofour
country. Tho car was drawn by twelve
horses. As a matter of future reference,
we give the names of those who compos-
ed this brilliant feature of the pro-
cession ;

Goddess of Liberty—Mias RCaa Hyues.
Maine—lda Foglesouger.

, New Ihvinpshlro—Annie Foglesonfior,
Vermont—Susie Keefer.
Massachusetts—Annie Sliilllto,
Rhode Island—Nannie Grayson.
Eonniicflent—Mary Knoder.
New York—Annie Knoder.
New Jersey—Annie Germany,
Pennsylvania—CarrieWynkoop,
Delaware—Annie Wynkoop.
Maryland—Addle Angle.
Virginia—Lizzie Hollar.
West Virginia—Lizzie Geesamuu.
Ohio—Andie Eagan.
SouthCarolina—Jennie Forney.
Georgia—Lizzie Shearer.
Florida—Alice tin igley.
Alabama—Minnie Hesser, '
lowa—Florence Atwell,
Mississippi—Louisa Ruby,
Kentucky—Rertlo Ruby.
Tennessee—Annie Eckenrode.
Louisiana—Emma Walters.
Texas—Mary Slorer.
Arkansas—Annie Anderson,

. Indiana—Jennie Anderson,
Illinois—NellieCriswell.
Missouri—Susie Shade.
Michigan—Emma Snow.
Wisconsin— Cora Martin.
California—LauraMartin.
Dakota—Annie Klopnor.
Nebraska—Annie Griflin,
Kansas—Mary Stouder.
Minnesota— Francis Fetter.
Districtof Columbia—Nottlo Fetter.
Arizona—Sfgel Piper.
Nevada—Helen Thrush.
Washington—Jennie Donnelly.
New Mexico—Fannie Stalley.
Utah—Annie Richards.Colorado—Dora Wynkoop.
Idaho—Mamie Mitchell.
Wyoming—Retta Kelso,
Montana—Annie Trill;
Oregon—Mary Feltenberger.
North Carollnia—Elllo Morehoad.

Next In order came the carriages con-
taining the Orator of the day, Header of
ihe Declaration ofIndependence, Clergy,
Respondents to Toasts, and the Members
ofthe Various Committees.

Following this came a beautiful deco-
rated platform oar, containing a choir of
young ladies and gentlemen to tho num-
ber of twenty or more, presided over by
Rev. W. C. Hesaor.

the fire department.

Tho fire department of Carlisle formed
an entire division, and marched in the
following order:

Shlremanstown Cornet Band, 12mem-
bers, dark-blue uniform. Dr. E. W.,
Mussor, leader.

Union Fire Company, numbering 51
members, -regulation uniform, under
command of Marshal Cnpt. \Y= B. Mil-
ler . The steamer belonging to this com-
pany is said to be the finest and moat
elegantly finished pipce of steam fire en-
ginery in the State,and was universally
admired. The steamer was drawn by
four horses.

West Fairview Sliver Cornet Band, 10
members, dark-blue uniforms; H. J.
Dunipar, leader.

Good Will Hose Company, Jos. W.
Ogllliy, Chief Director. They had forty

members In Hue, regulation uniform,
their powerful steamer 'Was drawn by
four horses. The steamer belonging to
this company, Is flrat-qiasa, and cannot
be excelled anywhere as a fire engine.

The Empire Hook and liadder Compa-
ny, 45 men, regular uniform, Joseph
Thompson, Marshal. This organization
made an imposing appearance. Their
Hook and liadder truck was a model of
neatness, strength and utility.

The Cumberland Fire Company, con-
sisting of forty members, citizens dress,
accompanied their efficient steamer,
“ Gon. B. McClellan,” under the mar-
sbalship ofPeter Spaar,

Wo have not space nor time to give
this division of the procession the praise
It so richly merits, further than to add
chat Carlisle has a fire department unex-
celled in the State, the membership of
which is composed of respectable and
high-toned gentlemen. Their courteous
deportment throughout the entire day,
was the theme ofgeneral remark. ■

civic SOCIETIES.

This division was lead by theKeys toutsCornet Band, of Newvllle, 15 members,
Harry Durnbaugh, leader; blue uniform,
equipped with silver instruments, seated
in their elegant Baud Chariot, drawn by
a team office horses, under the whip of
David Bterrett.

The Odd Fellows of No. 90, Bhippens-
burg, together with large representations
from Newburg, Orrstowu, Leesburg;
Boxbury and elsewhere. About 100 ap-
peared in regalia, undpr the marshalship
of Wm. Griffin.

Chambereburg Silver Cornet Band, 14,
members, blue uniform, H- Hatnick,
lerder; •

Chambereburg American Mechanics,
numbering 52 members, under charge ol
Marshal E. G. Etter.

EXERCISES AT THE GROVE.

On arriving at tho grove, the exorcises
were, gone through with, according to.
the subjoined programme, Hon. Henry
Ruby, Chairman Committeeof Arrange-
ments,' presiding:
America ; By theChoir,
Prayer T. C. Blllhelmer.
MubSc i\ ..Band,
Reading the Declaration of Independence,

• Capt. Jos. Mifllln,
Solo—"Death of Warren” Rev, H. 0. Hesser.
Oration A. B. Bharpo, Esq.
Tlio Star Spangled Banner * Choir.
Music ; Band.

THE COLLATION
was spread on an immense stretch of ta-
ble, arranged in the form of a square.—
The refreshments consisted of cold ham
and beef, cheese, pickles, fresh bread,
rol Is, &o. It was thought by*the com-
mittee, the supply would run short, but
we have the satisfaction of -knowing
that everyone was fed who desired it.—
The crowding around the tables at limes,
was rather unpleasant, but no one offer-
ed to be rude,.and this part of the pro-
gramme passed off in an agreeable man-
nen. The committee on Grounds and
Refreshments deserve the thanks of. all,
and have been complimented on all
sides.

THE ORATION
of A. B. Sharpe, Esq., was scholarly, p».
triotic, and all. that could be desired for
a Fourth of July occasion. The honora-
ble gentleman will be requested to have
the oration published, hence our reason
for not making a more extended notice of
this most’elegant and Unshed effort.

REGULAR TOASTS

were read and responded to in the following.manner:
1. The President and Congress/ Respondent.

W. F. Sadler, Esq., Carlisle.
2. The memory of Washington—and may

every man In power, while he admires his
deeds and character, strive to emulate both.—Silence.

J. American Talent, Enterprise and industry
—Whether displayed in redeeming the soil,
navigating the ocean, advancing science, im-
proving thearts; or in establishing republicaninstitutions, Respondent, M. O. Herman. Eao.Carlisle. * *

4. May the Army and .Navy of America over
maintain their superiority as hitherto, with
honor to themselves and their country;

5. To the memory of those who fought and
bled in our great and victorious struggles for
liberty,.honor and Justice. Respondent, John
Stewart, Esq., Chambersburg

(J. May the Anniversary of the Declaration ofIndependence be as much honored by us as itwas by tho thirteen original thirteen States.Respondent, H. E.Pauli, Esq., lork.7. The Keystouo .State, Respondent, Rev. G.
W. Hawkins, Chambersburg,

8. Tho Press—Faithful and Fearless in tho
support of the free principles of a free people,we hall with pleasure tho presence of the moat-musical of the tribe. Respondent, D. K, Wag-
ner, Shippensburg.
_O. The Plough—lts one share in a bank ofearut. Is worth ton In a-bank of paper. Respon-
dent, 8. M, Wherry,Esq., Shippensburg, 110. The memory of Franklin—The first Fire-
man who taught the world howto conquer theelectric lire, and tho devastating flame of ty-
ranny. Respondent, Colonel D. H. KJramoJ,
Mechanlcsburg. ,

11. Oarfriends— always'wolcomo. Respondent,
Rev. W. 0. Hesser, Shippensburg.

12. Tho Ladies—We admire them for their
beauty, respect them for their Intelligence, and
lovo them because we can't help it.Respondent,
A. Q. Miller, Jr., Shippensburg.

13. Our noble selves. Respondent, F. J. Mc-Cune, Esq , Shippensburg.

TOURNAMENT.

. The exercises at the grove closed with
a Tournament, tfhioh we believe was
enjoyed by ail the participants. We give
the list ofKnights and the result:
Wm. Baughman.
Wtn, Blair
B. G. Dosch
Stephen Fagan....

.1 0 0 0 1

.0 0 0 0 0

.0 U 0 0

.01100
W. M. Qeesumau.
D. D. Hays
S. C. Henderson...

.U U 0 I o

.0 0 0 1 u
.0 0

S. 13. Kelso. .0 0 0
Miller. .00000

W, Q. Montgomery.
G. B.Pfahlor
Kobt. C. Stewart

.0 0 0
,0 0 0 0 0
.0 0 0

W. M. Witherspoon.
Geo. Hendricks

.0 r i o
.0 0

Wm. Matthews. .0 0 0
Chns. Delhi. .0 0 0
Jos. B. Ridge. .0 0 0 0 0

J. S, Hays and H.Manning, 'Judges.
Dr. W. M*. Witherspoon, being de-

clared the successful knight, chase as
hfs Qfieen of Dove and Beauty, Miss
Augusta Stewart* her Maids of Honor
were Hiss Bene Kunkel, of this place,
and Miss Mamie Cushaw, ofHagerstown,
Md.,—a coterie of grace, beauty and lone-
liness worth tilting lances for every day
in the year. The courtesies were hand-
somely observed on the part of Dr. With-
erspoon by his friend John B. Hays, Esq.,
of Newville, who presented the ring to
the chosen queen, in beautiful words,
suited to the occasion, which was re-
sponded to, on behalf of Mias A. Stewart
by Colonel John C. Altick, in language
sparkling with cbivalric sentences, and
impromptu inferences, which, we hope,
will lead the Doctor to perform knightly
errands of mercy, and relieve the dis-
tressed, no matter in what condition of
life they may be found. *

TRIAL OF STAMKiIS.

About 3 P* M. a trial of the sleum lire
engines took place at Cobweb Mills dam,
in the presence of an immense concourse
of delighted spectators. The Good Will,
Union and Cumberland engines did no-
bly. Steam was raised, and tbo engines
forced water through hose In.eight min-
utes by the watch. This exhibition of
the fire steamers of Carlisle was enjoyed
by ail present; many persons in the.
crowd never before having witnessed so
grand and so novel a sight as the work-
ing of a steam lire engine. Firemen of
Carlisle, accept thunks I

aool> ORDER.

The very best of order and decorum
was observed throughout the entire day.
Not a single disturbance, to cause an ar-
rest, took place, either on the street or
at the grove. The assistant burgess or-
ganized u large and efilcient police corps,
who did their duty, leaving nothing un-
done in the way of keeping the crowded
thoroughfares in good humored subjec-
tion.

THE FIREWORKS.

The pyrotechnic display took place on
Ainsworth Hill, south of the borough
limits. The committee having this work
in charge performed their duties careful-
ly and expeditiously. Many of the pla-
ces were brilliant and beautiful, repre-
senting In colored Urea, stars, shields,
mottoes, &c. TherewereBoman candles,
Bengoia lights and rockets, in profusion,
the display closing with a faithful repre-
sentation ofthe Father of bis Country.—

ofpeople were scattered over
the adjacent bills, and at all available
points where the display could be best
observed.

SILENCE REIGNS.
The display of fire-works closed about

10 o'clock, when the great crowd quietly
returned to their homes. The several
excursion trains left at C:SOP. M., taking
away all whohad come in that way, so
that by 11 o’clock the streets of the bor-
ough were as quiet as are now the slum-
bers of the sires of '7O. The number of
persons in town is variously estimated,
some placing it as high as ten thousand,
and some at lower figures. We thlqlj

. r,i.< f»"""

eight thousand id the correct number.—
There was one arrest made during the
day, ofa stranger who refused to give his
name, for stealing a silver watch from
David Wilson, which, however, was tra-
ced and roooveredi The thief is now in
Carlisle Jail. Geo. Atherton, Jr., was nl-
,so robbed of a good watch. These wefe
the only coaualitles of the day.

Cheaper than auction' priCes artflSeJ
goods for sale at the live grocery of John
A. Means, No. 78 South Hpnover street.

Persous wanting a first class ■ time
keeper should call and examine the very
extensive stock of English and Ameri-
can watches for sale by Conlyn, at his
store, West Main street, next door to
the Farmers' Bank.

The weather is fearfully hot and aw-
fully dry. If It continues this way much
longer, we will dry up and blow away
about the 12th of August.' That day, ac-
cording to the prognostications of the lat-
ter day fraternity, is to be the “last of
earth.” Pay up your indebtedness to the
VoijUN teer, then, ye poor mortals who
are behind band, or your fate la sealed.
Mind what we tel) you !

L. T. Greenfield, in his beautiful
new store -room, No. 18 East Main street,
offers great bargains in all kinds of’Dry
Goods. See bis new advertisement in
to-day’s issue.

Follow the crowd and visit the large
and complete drug store of J. B. Haver-
stick, where you can get a good and
fresh drink of sparkling soda water, with
whatever kind of syrup you desire. -

In Town.— Our former townsman,
James R. Dunbar, Esq.., of Columbia, S,
C., dropped into our sanctum yesterday.
Mr, D, is now and has been for some
time, assistant Attorney General for
South Carolina, and,* as we learn, from
reliable authority, has discharged Ills du-
ties in a very satisfactory manner. Mr.
Dunbar cannot be considered a “carpet-
bagger.” He is, in every respect, a citi-
zen of South Carolina, and is identified
with Us history and prosperity. Mr. It,
Is looking remarkably well, and, as we
learn, is doing well.

Death of “ Nigger Dick.*I—We 1—We
learn from the Harrisburg Patriot that
on Saturday morning he who was famil-
iarly known ns “ Nigger Dick,p for ten
or engaged in the.laudable
and humane work of preserving’the
limbs and saving the lives of people at
the rail-road, by running before the loco-
motive of approaching trains and warn-
ing them of danger, waeovoreoiAe-with
heatand prostrated.on the platfprm ofthe
Pennsylvania depot. The company’s,
physician was sent for immediately after
the discovery of poor Dick’s condition,
but the attack was fatal, and when the
physician arrived all hope of recovery
had fled, Dick breathing his last in a few
moments. His sudden death is said to
have been caused by repeated plunges in
the water while covered with perspira-
tion and excessive drinking of intoxica-
ting liquors, furnished the simple-mind-
ed fellow in some of the low groceries
of the city. His remains were interred
In the colored cemetery la Harrisburg,,
on the following day.

A Suicide.—Ou Tuesday afternoon at
three o’clock, the body of a German,
name unknown, was found hanging In a
barn, near the Stone Tavern, about four
miles East of this place • Esquire Shelly,
of Sbiremanstown, held an inquest over
the body, with the following gentleman
as jury. Stouffer, I. Steigleman, A.

Dill, David Wise, William Fought,
and Dr, M* B. Mosser, who rendered a
verdict in accordance with the above
facts. ®ijt JRarßcts,From' the information we received it is
probable that the unfortunate man was
from Hollidaysburg, Blair county. He
was about forty years of* age, hair turn-
ing gray, black mustache and imperial,
grey eyes, and exceedingly well dressed.

appeared at Mr. Rogers’ hotel early
on Tuesday morning, and invested all
the money he had—ten cents—in two
glasses of ale. He made his headquar-
ters id the barn where he hung himself,
and frequently returned to the hotel for
water. He remarked thatnothing would
stay on his stomach, and answering an
interrogatory, said that be had been
drinking and on a spree all week, which
Is the probable cause of his rash deed.—
His body was taken to the county alms-
house and properly interred.—Meehan-
iesburg Journal.

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
Oyrrectea weekly by J. JJ. Boiler <t Bro.

Carlisle, July 10, 1872
310 50

8 00
G 00
1 40
1 30

FAMILY FLOUR
SUPERFINE FLOUR
RYE ELOUR -

WHEAT WHITE -

WHEAT RED
RYE -

- -

CORN
OATS
CLOVEUSEEJD .
TIMOTHYSEED
FLAXSEED

CARLISLE PROVISION MARKET.
CtorrecieU weekly by Qeo. Ji, Hoffman & Bon

Carlisle, July's. 1872
$ liBUTTER

EGGS •

LA-R.U
TALLOWBEESWAX -

BACON HAMS
do SHOULDERS
do SIDES •

BEANS nor bus.
PARED PEACHESUNPAIRED dp -

DRIED APPLES
BAGS i ■ -

CHERRIES PITTED nor lb.
do UNPITTED per lb

Have it Always on Hand,—Acci-
dents will happen in tho best regulated
familes, and for this reason among
many others the Mustang Liniment
should find a place in the cupboard-of
every household. In all the world
there is nothing comparable to It asan
application for cuts, contusions, burns,
spasms and scalds, and when every
other preparation that medical ingenui-
ty can suggest, has failed to afford relief
in rheumatism, neuralgia, sore throat,
glandular swellings, muscular contrac-
tions, cramps, toothache &c., this pow-
erful anti-inflammatory and pain de-,
stroying agent immediately assuages
the sufferer’s agony and eventually
accomplishes a radical euro. Probably

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
From the PhiUulenhiaLedger.

’PiuuLDELPniA, July3 1873
EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR • - $lO 00
EXTRA FLOUR
SUPERFINE
RYE FLOUR -

WHEAT
RYE
CORN
OATS
CLOVERSEED
TIMOTHY SEED
FLAXSEED
WHISKY

CLOSING PRICES

E*YElikelto.
there is not a connoiseur in horse flesh
or an amateur horseman in the land
who does know,/ either from personal
observation orreports thatthe Mustang
Liniment is the supremo remedy for
all external diseases and injuries of tbo
horse.

£0 SOUTH THIRD ST. PHILADELPHIA
3 o'clock, P At. Phila., July 9, 1872!
Now u. s.s'sonsn,
U.S. li’sof’Bl.

“ *G2, not called
“ ’63,lst called
“ “ ’62, 2d call .

02,3d call
“ •• ’ftl,

113%117$mUa?|
iistg
115 U «,115$ #l11452 114%

*O5, 115$ 115$“ ’O5, now,113KU412
“ “ ’157, « 114$ 116$
“ “ ’OB 114$ 115 1“ .Vs, HMD's. 11252 112%U.S, 150 Year 0 per coat. Cy.,- 1145? 115

Gold, m% U37<silver, . f 110 111$ j
U.Pacific R. XI. Ist More, Ronds, 89*4 W. 5.ContralPaolUoß.il. Iols| 10Z]4
Union Pacific Land Grautßonds 81*?. *B2

Philadelphia and Keaulnti Coal amT Iron
Company 7 por cent, freo of tax, sinking fund
bonds, secured by mortgage on coal land, pur-
chased and guaranteed, principal and interest
by the Philadelphia and Reading R. B. Com-
pany, forsalo at 06 and Interest. SJ

One-half per cent, commission allowed banksand brokers on all sales.

Time and enlightened experience
have shown that certain substanses
formerly used and- relied on In medical
practice, are unnecessary and danger-
ous ; yet some of these substances have
found their way into medical com-
pounds. “ Dr. Walker’s California
vinegar Bitters,” however contain
nothing injurious, being composed ex-
clusively of vegetable substances from
California. For all disorders of the
liver, kidneys, bladder, skin, and di-
gestive organs, and for. purifying the
blood, they are the most wonderful
remedy known.

June 27, 4w.

31Alt JR IB J> .

ALBERT—BAKER.—OnTuesday, the 2d Inst.*
in Trinity Church, Lancaster, by the Rev. E.
Oreenwald, D. D., assisted by the Rev. Jacob
Albert, the Uov. Charles S, Albert, of Carlisle,
to Miss Mary W. Batter, daughter of William
O, Baker, of Lancaster.

BRETZ-QILBERT.—At theresidence ofJ. M.
Freck, Esq.. Centralla, Columbia county, Pa.,
June6th, 1872, by Rev. P. P.Reese, George M.
Brotz to ulss EmmaL. Gilbert,

itpshrms jroxicm. -•, ,
USB KENNEDY’S HEMLOCK OINTMENT.,

May aU, 1872—iVf dijej).
Nice fresh Cheese atMoaujj|, No. 78 «• Hano-

ver street. • May9-tf.

BEST,— cents, at QUEEN'S

Gloves, Hosiery and Hummer Under
Clothing go toNo, 18, North Hanover St.

NEW MACKEREL I NEW MACKKUEM!
Jusf received a largo lot of FINE NEW

MACKEREL at HOFFMAN’S. No. -II und S 8 K.
Fomfrot,street. » ■
BJnst received, a fresh lot of Cranberries, co-
connuts, oranges, Almonds, Ac., at Uumrlca’s

Prime Honey, Vinegar, Sweet Cider, Amorl-
cun'SwelUerChceso, at Humrlch’s.
USE KENNEDY’S HEMLOCK Of*-

Go lo J. 11. Woi'"- -
.•♦i’MKNT

lor tho best assortment oi

and GentsTies ami Fam'yfUnwß,

BWIQERT.—On Sunday, the 23th ult., Mary
Corondolot, daughterof Abram and Catharine
SwJgerl, aged 7 years and 12 days.

CAROTHER9.—In this borough/on Friday,
the&th Inst., Samuel Martin, sou of H. U. and
Ann Caro there, aged I year and 2 mouths,

Aflllction soro, long time ho bore.
Physicians were in vain ,*

TUI God was pleased to give him ease.
And free him from his pain,

All is dark withinour dwelling
Lonely are our hearts lo*dp-

For the one wo loved »■* * -y
Uuu forever -o dearly,

¥
away.

Put away those little drosses
That our darling used to wear \

He. on earth, will need them neyori
He has climbed tuo golden stair.

Gone to meet(he angels,

CLOSING SALE
OF

A.T

L. T. GEBENITELD’S
Reduced Prices.
S6TI will offer from this day GBEAT BABGAINS In

Calicoes, Muslins, Ginghams,
Summer Pants Stuff,

Just received, and will be sold at very low prices.

SUITS FOB MEW AWD BOYS
mads! to order at shout notice

GtREEInT-FTELiD’©
No. 18 East Main Street.■July n, 187-

RARE CHANCE:!

EXTENSIVE SALE!
CARRIAGES !

BUGGIES
SATURDAY,

AND WAGONS
AUGUST 3, .1872.

~T“ s “lif,';r jli?,r =,!l 'iYlns? largo Carriages, Wagons and Buggies on hand, have determln-®‘f,. t2,rea“ c g, '■belr Bt? ck by a publicsale on the above day, at Oeo. W. Hilton’s old stand onPittStreet, Carlisle, Pa., a low doora South of tho CumberlandValley depot.
Among the vehicles to which we Invite attention are thefollowing

Ten Coal Box Biggies,
8 Swell Back, 10 Dolly Varden, and 4 Trotting Buggies, Spring Wagons, 2 two-seated Carriages, 2 Phretona qpd 6

Second-Hand Buggies and Wagons,
™s work Isall now and constructed of tho' very best material, and Ingood style. They will

year
680l<i ’ wltUoat n;iiorV0 ' and a written guarantee given with oaob vehicle, InsuringIt for cue

credit of 5 months given
If desired, and a deduction of FIVE PER CENT oa all CASH sales.

by
Sale to commence at So’clook. a. m„ when attendance will hegiven and terms made known

SMBLTZ&CO.
9july72—lt.

Jiaurfjn & ®o’s- Column AGENTB WANTED for the Autobio-xl - grapby of
HORACE GREELEY,GENTS WANTED FOB

GOODS PEED’S

Presidential Campaign Book!
Every citizen wants it. Also, for Campaign

Goods. Address GOODSPEED’S EMPIREPUB-
LISHING HOUSE, 107 Liberty Street, Y. Y.; orCincinnati, O. Juno 27 | lw

Anew Illustrated edition now ready. Get thisthe only edition written by himself, and endor-SW^** 10Tribune. Aiao.the lifeand limes ofU. B. Grant, by Hon. J, T. Headley, and our 1872£anipaign Manuallorall parties, Just out. price$1.50. One agent sold 80 In three days.- Splendidsteel portraits of Greeley, also of Grant. $3OO amonth made from selling the above. E. BTreat, publisher, 80& Broadway. N. Y.JuiyTl, 1872—iw, i

WANTED for tbe Lives of

Grant! Greeley!
Wilson I Jiroion

AGENTS! AGENTS! AGENTS!
for descriptive Olrcalar and special termsfor the greatestcampaign booh published.—
McClellan's Republicanism in America.

owing to the present political excitement, will 1?uLl *25 110 olx youths like wild Are. Is .
,
ln

L
1110 J. M.STODDARI & CO,,Publishers, 733 SanaomSt..Fhllada. ju iy u_4W.

ROYAL CHANCE !

and the leading men of all parties. Over forty
steel portraits. Just the book wanted by the
masseseverywhere. Agents meet with wonder-ful success. Bend for circular ami securechoiceof territory at once. Address ZKIQLEU& Mo-
CUUDY, 518 Arch Street, Phllada. Juno 27--lw

Warren Range
First premium amt. Ini. 1871. Double

Elevated Oven, Warming Closet, Broiling Door
Fender Guard, Dumping nud Slinking Gr ate
Direct Draft. FULLER, WARREN & CO., 238
WaterStreet, Now York. TTuuo 27—Iw

Au.{Vn,9 y .9? IIYG agents wanted to sell a newbeautifully Illustrated subscription edition ofone of tbo richest gems In literature, of ‘world-wide fame and surpassing excellence, •
ROBINSON CRUSOE.

A splendid octava, over 500 pages, cream tin-ted paper, elegant binding, only $2.50. A mar-vel ol cheapness I A mine of wealth l Itis themast rare, popular, handsome and cheap bookextant, and will outsell oil others., For terms,address Hubbard Brothers, Publishers, 723 San-som street. Philadelphia. July 11* 1872—iw
ELLS' CAKB OLIO TABLETS.

For Coughs, Colds uud Hoarseness. These Tab-
lets present the acid in Combination with
otuer eltlciont remedies, In a popular form, for
the euro of all THROAT and LUNG Diseases
Hoarseness and Ulceration of tho Throat are
immediately relieved, and statements are con
stantlybeing sent Co the proprietor of relief in
cases of throat antiquities of years standlug,
CAUTION,—Don’t be deceived by worthless im- I
Rations, Get only Wells* Carbolic Tablets.
Price lij cents per nox. John Q. Kellogg, 18
Platt street, N. V. bend for circular. Hole agents
tor tho United States.

j July 11. 1672-lw.

iiJroressionai crams.
J. H, UIIAUAM, J. H. Guahasi,Jr.
J. JI. GItAUAM & SON,

Attorneys <§• Counsellors at law,
No. U South Hanover St.,

CA!ILISr,E, PA.

A MONTH easily made with
t )/Op)U stenciland Key Check Dies. Secure
circular and samples free. S. M. SPENCER,
Brattleboro’, Vt. • July 11,1872—1 w

Hon. J. H.aiiAUAM, Into President .Judae ortho Ninth Judicial District, his rMuS tlmjractlco of tho law, nnd ussoolatod, with himA5.2, 0n, /;.H '9n'\ HAit'Jr- Willpractice In theCourts of Cumberland, Perry and Juniata Conn-Ucli- [Deo. 7. '7l-tr.’
TO BOOK AOENTB.

. Wo will bond a handsome prospectus of our
new Illustrated Family Bible, containing over
500 line scripture Illustrations to *any book
agent, free oi charge. Address National Pub-
lishing Company. Philadelphia, Pa.

July 11, 1672—1 w

jji £. itr.i/rziioovr.u,

AITORNET-AT-LA W
Carlisle, fa.

on South Hanover Street, opposite
Dontz’s dry goods store.

Due. 1.18857J/r JOLLY FRIEND'S HECJiET,
Dio Lewis’ new and greatest work,

Is an Immense success. Itftb thousand lu press.
Agents delighted and coining money. Agents
.wanted everywhere Qco. ‘Maclean, publisher,
733 Sansom street, PUlIa, July 11,-lw

• ARE CHANCE FOR AGENTS,

Agents, wo will payyou SU) per week in cash,
if you will outage with us at once. Everything
tarnished ana expenses paid. JiAddress F. a.ELLS a CO, Charlotte, Midi. July 11-4 w

rtE. QEOEGE S. SEAEIGHT, DeN-
JL/ tiht. From (he RaUimore College of Dentaltfurgm/, Olllce at tho residence of als mother
EastXouther Street, throe doors below BedfordCarlisle, Peu&a.

Deo. I 1865.

j£UMRICi* PARKER,

rpHIS IB NO HUMBUG I—By send-JLlngaccents, with ago, height, color o£ eyes
ana hair, you will receive by return, mail,a cor-
rect picture of your future husband or wife,
with name and date of marriage; Address W.
FOX. P. O. Drawer No, 2i, Fultonvllle. N, Y.

July 11.1572—1 W

ATTORNEYS AT LAW* . .k.
olUco on Main Street, In Marion Hall. Car-lisle, Pa.
Dec. 28 '

JJK. J. B. BENDER, M.
t-nos removed his ofllcoto the South West cor-ner of south Hanover andPomfret Streets, di-rectly opposite tho 2nd Presbyterian Church.Carlisle, April 18—714—tf.

k* hall, Hom&opa-±J thlo Physician and Medical ElMlrlnWOflloo South Hanover street, Carlisle. All fe-male diseases skillfuly treated. Patient* at adistance can consult by mall,
Jane G, 1872—Jy.

Q.EO. S. EMIG,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

AND
INSURANCE AQFVnt.

Olilce on South HanoverBt„m Franklin House.n/ftr?fLr°o« bo °H®8t hud most reliable Fireand Life Insurance C.bmnanlea. May2-tf

JAMES M. WEAKLEY,
attokney-af-eaw.

Office—No. 23 South Hanover St., Carlisle. Pa.. AprU 25,1872—1y. ’

JOSEPH S. VALE,
.moitSE l-Ai-UIV,

Prftottoca In, Dau ni*In*ndOnmberland co'auuea.Oflipo ln Gonn-bousuAvenue, Wo. 3 K.famerV
of “le Jewelry

AptUai, ISJ-iLiy,

-Jj-AIWE^nOME.
The Cumberland County Asttlcuitaral SoeUftrwill hold their regular Harvest Homo on their

grounds ou Saturday. August 17. ifftt.
LEWIS b\ LYNEt

a*c r y.
UJuly72-Ct.

1 \AVXI> SMITH, formerly Justice of
JLllbe Peapo.wouldannounceto hla numerousfriends throughouttUo county and vicinity,that
hiß specialattention will be given to the col*
cotlou and settlement of all claims, book ao*
counts, vendue notes, &c., and to 'writing ofdeeds, mortgages, bonds, &c„ and also to the
elllng and rentingofreal estate, Terms mode*
to. office la the court-Ugnse,

AprH.iiffMna^

Spring and Summer Dress Goods

DUESS GOOES, WHITE GOODS, LACE SACQUEB, PABASOLS, &e.

The above deductions In prices are BEAL. The GOODS the BEST in the
MABKET. I am determined to make a CLEAN SWEEP of ail the Odds and
Ends, without regard to cost, to make room for the FALL TBADE. New stock of

The public are respectfully requested to examine the above slock and prices at

TOTHE TRAHE.-Wm. Blair &Son wouldre-
spectfully represent, having uiot with
heavy loss in tho shrinkage of pricer slnco tho
war, and not having sufficient cash capital, to
,mcot tho demand! of so extended a business,
have appointed ftobt. Glvin and Jos. A, Stuart;
esqs., their assignees, with a view to closing
out thotr entire slock of goods, and selling os
much property ns will pay all Indebtedness.—
fit Uf t|x!lr desire that the.large. and extensive

thdt they^hava'Tal)br^l6r'years to
shall bo on by

somo ono having adequate capital.
Tho undersigned, assignees of Wm. Blair

and Wm. Blair <fc Son, offer to tho trade ex-
clusively lor a short time, tho above mention-
ed extensive stock of general store supplies,
all of ‘.which is fresh and in good order, nnd
hope that the trade will see It to bo to their
interest to buy out stock on tho favorable
term# upon which It Is offered. Tho business ol
thostore will bo conducted for a time as usual.
Please address all business communications to

KOBT.QIVZN.
JOS.A.STUART,

Assignees. ;
lljuly?2—4t.
5,000 KBS. OF HAMS.—Iam uow in posse's*

slons of 2IA tons of the finest brands of Su-
gar-cared HAMS, whlbh I offer for sale chkap
for cAau. Every ham guaranteed to bo as re-
presented. Also, DRIED BEEP and LANCAS-
TER BALOQNA constantly on band, at HOFF-
MAN’S GROCERY,.No. H andSSEastPomfrot
Street. N.D.—Haras weighed when sold.

For Cabbage, Turnips, Potatoes, Heels,Pickles
by thb -aozouorjar, go to Humrlch’a. , .

USB KENNEDY'S HEMLOCK OINTMENT.

JtsrA largo stock of Dry Lumber placed la
yards, before tbo rise la prices for .sale at

low* figures. Ldlb, Shingles, Pickets, Ac., al-
ways on hand. Call at upper or lower yards of

*A. H. BLAIR.
■Pakasols, Fans, Bustles, Hoop Bklrta and
Corsotsnro sold cheaper J. H. Wolrs'thanau
other House In town.

45P*A fine lot of Umcburnera’ Pea and Nut
Coal on hand ; pricesreduced. Call at upper 6r
lower yards of A. H. BLAIR.

May 0,1872
Pure Laurel Ice!

«iT“Tiiosubscriber having secured a largo crop
oftlio best quality ICE; free from snow and all
Impurities off of mountain streams, is nowpre-

pared to deliver it to customers at low rates.
Orders left at either of tho coal aud lumber of-
fices will receive prompt attention.

A. H.BLAIR.
CANNED GOODS selling low at Hofftnan’s

• Grocery, No. -11 and 88 East Fomfrot street
Tomatoes, tbree-pound cans, 20 cents, Win-
slow’s .Corn, 25 cents. ;Peaches, three-pound
cans. 28 cents. Pine apple, 3S coals; Oysters, 25
cents.

The best nssortraontof Hamburg Edgings and
can bo found at J. H. WolFs, No. 18,

North Hauoyer St.

i 2 SPRING. II
COYLE BROTHERS.

JonniNQ and Commission Merchants,
No, 21 South Hanover Street, Carlisle.

They have constantly in. stock a largo selec-
tion of NOTIONS and FANCY DRY GOODS
Ladles’ and Gent’s Hosiery, Gloves, Suspenders,
Neck-ties and Bows, white Trimming and Ruf-
fling, Paper Collars aud Cull's; Note, Cap; Busi-
ness, Letter, Billed and Wrapping Paper, En-
velopes, Paper Bags, Tie Yarn, Drugs, Soap and
Hair Oil. Perfume, and an variety of
Nick Nocks, Ail orders will receive prompt
attention. COYLEBROS;

.S. M. COYJ.E/ 1• • • - •
WVH. Coyle, March7, 1872—tr

SPECIAL NOTICES. '■
CASXOBIA—a substitute for Castor oil- a

family physic which is -pleasant to take and
does not distress or gripe, but is sure to operate
whenall other remedies have failed. It is a
purely vegetable preparation, containing neith-
er minerals, morphine noralcohol; the result of
fifteen years experimenting by Dr. Sam’l Pit-
cher, It is perfectly harmless andfar more ef-
fective than pills,narcotic syrups or Castoroil.
By 1 soothing, the system .it produces; natural
sleep,aoad Isparticularlyadapted to cryiug or
teething: children. It kills. worms, euros stom-
ach aaho, constipation, flatulency aud derange-
ment of the liver. No family can afford to be
without this article. It costs but 50 cents—ask
your druggist to get it for you, us ho will always
keep It. Address J. B. ROSE & CO., 53 Broad-
way, New York.

June20—it .

Jacob livbstgstojn,

Wholesale Tobacco <& Seyars,
No. 27 North Hanover Street,

Carlisle, Pa.
Prices as low as in Philadelphiaor Baltimore.April 25, 1872^-ly,

FJIHE GREAT SOUTH AMERICAN

Blood Purifier,
Jurubeba,

It is not a physio which may give temporary
relief to the sufferer for the first few doses, but
which from continued use brings Piles and kin-
dreddiseases to aid In weakening the Invalid,
nor Is It a doctored liquor, which, under the
popular name of “.Hitters,” Is so extensively
palmed oil on the publicas sovereign remedies,
but it isa most powerful tonic and alterative,
Srenounced so by the leading medical authori-es of London and Paris, and has been long
used by the regular physicians of other coun-
tries with wonderful remedial results.

i>r. Wells' Extract q/ Juru6e6a
retains all the medloinial virtues peculiar to
theplant and must he taken as a permanent
curative agent.

Is there want of action in your liver and
spleen? Unless relieved at once, the blood be-
come* Impure by deleterious secretions, pro*
duoingsorofulpus and akin diseases, blotones.'felons, pustules, canker, pimples. Ao.,Ac.Take jurubebato cleanse, purify and restoretbe vitiated blood to healthy action.
IlHaye yona stomach ? Unless diges-
tion is promptly aided, the system Is debate,
ted with a loss of vital force, poverty afTheoSit'X?0* 1 Wn<,ww '

weakness of the intestines? \‘miftft0 ,*w *>f ohronlodiarrhoea or Hil ', ore nii.flu jilfiiimmiUlouof the howeU. • urena-
Take Itto allay Irritation a-;,, v,,..,, ~,rdenoy to inflammations. a 'Taru 011 iea

* .-»*o tosuffering worse than death. .

to strengthen organic weakness or
L.e becomes a burden.

Finally it should bo frequently token tokeep
the system in perfect health, or you are other-:
wise in great danger of malarial, mlaswaUQ or
contagions diseases. .

JOHN Q, KELLOGG. J 8 PlnUSt.. New York*
solo Agent for the \mited States,

Price ft per bottle. Send for circular,
July 11,1873—4 w i


